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NAME
Esmond, Bob

POSITION
Athlete

Football

Bob was a two year letterman in wrestling and a section champion in both 1977 and 1978. It was football where Bob was most impressive. He was a two year letterman, a two time all
county defensive tackle, a two time Northwest Conference first team defensive tackle, he was named to the All State Football team in 1977 as an offensive Guard, he was a Big 33 Game
nominee, and was an honorable mention in 1978 for Scholastics as a lineman. He signed his letter of intent with Louisiana State University in 1978 and was a member of the Liberty Bowl
team in 1978 and the Tangerine Bowl team in 1979. Robert Esmond is Reynolds first Division I full scholarship football player.

Gentile, Mike

Athlete

Football

Mike’s family, the Gentile’s, have some significant history here at Reynolds. In fact, he is the second Gentile inducting following his brother Matt a state champion wrestler who was
inducted in the inaugural class of 2010. Mike was a talented wrestler who finished his career with a 37 and 5 record. Mike’s junior year in wrestling after being a section champion he went
on to qualify for States at 171 pounds. In wrestling during the 1990 season he was a Section, and District Champion and went on to a third place medal at the PIAA State Championships.
He also earned the coveted VFW award in not just wrestling but football his Senior Year. During his Senior Football season Mike led the team as a First team all-conference Linebacker and
Full Back, was nominated to the Big 33 game and was named to the First Team All-State as a Line Backer in the big school division. Mike went on to college at Edinboro University where he
served as a Fighting Scotsman Linebacker from 1990 to 1993. Mike Gentile has earned a spot in this Hall of Fame.

Hills, Brian

Athlete and Coach

Athlete: Wrestling and
Football; Wrestling Coach

Brian was a 3 year letterman in football, a four year letterman in wrestling, he was the Team Captain of both teams his Senior year. In football he was a two time all Northwest Conference
Champion, and was all MCAC as a Running Back and Line Backer. He was also a Big 33 Game Nominee. In wrestling he was the 1975 PIAA State Runner Up at 167 pounds in what his
Mentor Neal Lineman has called one of the most difficult matches he has ever coached. He was an Honorable Mention HS All American in 1975. While at Thiel College Brian did not take a
lot of time off as he was a four year letterman and Team Captain of BOTH the Football team and Wrestling team. Brian was a two time NCAA Division III Qualifier in Wrestling and was
inducted into Thiel College’s Athletic Hall of Fame in 1998. If all this wasn’t enough Brian went on to what many really know him for…Being the Head Coach of Reynolds Wrestling. Coach
Hills amassed an amazing 390 wins with 39 losses and 1 tie. He coached 78 State Place winners including 17 PIAA State Champions. As a team under Coach Hills the Raiders garnered 8
PIAA State Championships and 6 State Runner Ups. Coach Hills was also inducted into the Mercer County Athletic Hall of Fame.

Hinderliter, Carl

Coach

Track & Field

Carl Hinderliter was the Head Track and Field Coach from 1991 to 2006 . He set the bar very high in the realm of Track and Field. Coach Hinderliter took 84 qualifiers to the State Meet, of
those 35 came home with Medals including 8 State Champions and 4 State Runner Ups. Coach Hinderliter also holds a unique honor at RHS by coaching the only four time state champion
in Kristy Dickson for High Jump. In 1994 Coach Hinderliter led the Girls Track team to a State Runner Up title. Then in 2001 Coach Hinderliter started a run of Girls’ State Team Placings; in
2001 they were 4th, in 05 9th and in 06 they were 10th in the State. Reynolds High School still holds the State Record for most Female High Jump State Champions with 6. Coach Hinderliter
served Thiel College from 2007-2009 as an Assistant Coach in Track and Field where he personally coached 1 NCAA Division III National High Jump Champion, another NCAA Runner Up in
High Jump, 5 NCAA National Qualifiers and 3 College All Americans. Coach Hinderliter among others have proven Reynolds students can excel in many sports. Congratulations Coach Carl
Hinderliter on this honor.

Kendall, Jerry

Athlete

Wrestling

As a Sophomore Jerry was a Section and District Champion and placed 5th at the PIAA State wrestling Championships. As a Junior Jerry was again a Section and District Champion but added
a Regional Championship as well while placing third at States. His Senior year Jerry rolled on as a three time Section Champion, a three time District Champion, a two time Regional
Champion and was a 2001 PIAA State Champion in wrestling. Also his Senior Year he was a Tool City Tourney Champion, a Lewistown Tourney Champion and a Philipsburg Tourney
Champion as well as the Most Outstanding Wrestler at Philipsburg. Jerry finished his career at Reynolds with a 115 and 17 record and earned his spot in this Hall of Fame.

Micsky, Kristen

Athlete

Girls BB, and Track & Field

Kristen wasn’t just good she was GREAT. In basketball Kristen still holds the record for the most points in a career at 1,298. To put that into perspective until very recently that was the
mark for both the boys and girls basketball teams. At her graduation in 2001 she held the following girls basketball records: most points in a career, most steals in a career, most successful
foul shots in a career, and most three pointers in a career. Kristen wasn’t satisfied with just being the best in basketball. She, under the direction of Head Coach Carl Hinderliter garnered a
total of six PIAA State Track and Field Medals. In 1998 she placed Eighth in High jump, in 1999 and 2000 she placed fifth in High Jump and her Senior year she placed fourth in Long Jump,
Third in High Jump and was the PIAA State Champion in Triple Jump. She graduated with the most Track and Field Team points in a career for Reynolds. Kristen then attended Dusquesne
University where in 2005 she was named the Atlantic 10 most outstanding Field performed with Gold Medals in Long Jump and Triple Jump and a Silver in High Jump. She was a Captain of
the Women’s Track and Field team for 3 years and was a NCAA Regional Qualifier in both Triple Jump and the 400m Hurdles. She still holds the records at Dusquesne University in High
Jump and Long Jump.

Nestor, Justin

Athlete

Wrestling

At Reynolds Justin earned many wrestling honors. He finished his high school career with a 153 and 11 record. Justin was a four time Section Champion, a three time District Champion, a
three time Regional Champion and placed at States all four years. Justin garnered a Gold Medal his freshman year, a fourth place finish his sophomore year, a Gold Medal his junior year,
and again a Gold Medal his Senior Year. This puts Justin in a class with the likes of Casey Taylor as a three time State Champion in the much lauded history of Reynolds wrestling. Justin
went on to the University of Pittsburgh where he was a four year letterman in wrestling, a team captain, a four time NCAA Division I qualifier, he placed in the top 12 twice at the Division I
National Championships while at Pitt. He earned over 100 collegiate wins and was the Eastern Wrestling League Conference Champion at 165 pounds during the 2005-06 season. In
wrapping up his impressive collegiate career he also won the coveted Pitt Iron Man Award not once but twice. Justin Nestor has earned his spot in this Athletics Hall of Fame at RHS.
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